
trouble • in Frenchman' Steering 

ABARLY 
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NATLA 
YACHT RACE 
Woman, dog return, 

set out aga,in 
PL YllOOTB.-Frenchman Eric Tabarly, favourite in the 3,000-mile siJJlle· 
han4ed · transatlantic yaeht race, hae '1lrlled haek, Brithh coatpards Mid 
i..t night. Steering trouble ·with hie 11ant 65-fL ketch-rigged trimaran, Pen 
Dulek IV, biggeet Cl'llft in the raee, w•• believed nepomible. 

Co a at g u a rd 8 at the COllltpards at the Lizard The French naval lieuteaant 
said Tabarly'1 1Ulllive three· was the fQurth competitDI' to 

Lizard. South W eat Eng- hulled tnmann WIS lut night tura back. 
land, r e p o r t e d lbat bedlae baek f• P~lllti. 'lhe • mp challeqer, 
Tabarly had tamed ltaek lie pa881 u-1 Point at a 2 West Gennan 

8.25 p.m. lbindlng In tile ...-0, secretary, d l th Bauuumn, 
about 24. houn after the with most of bis sails set. making the voyage in her "tri· 
3 1!! . f ' I d A. coastguard spokesman said K l III . h .. 

erBtrong 1 e set out the Royal Yacht Club in Ply- F'::di m!~1 dc>g ~~=r, 
from Plymouth for New· mouUa had been in ratlio con- for comi>aO, . returilO to 'PIY· 
port, Rhode Island. tact with Tabarfy, who told mouth on Saturday rillht. say. 

them he had steering trouble. ing there was not enough wind. 
Taharly, who won the The spakesman 11.aid: "He 

event in a record 27 ~-v· was going along vert comfort- But urlie.r.~terdV ahe set 
... ., .. ablY and ljbeQld make- P~ •ut from Plymotitli fer the 

in 1964, .bad led the &eld moUth earty on Jlooda)'. If be 1econd 11me, JllPft tU'1 24 
bato dae :'-tlantic Jut alp.. t:!. =4:.:.! it WGUld have . :~'::l'S. lfter the otlllf 34: 

THESE AIE TH~ POSSIBLE ROUTES ~ich yachtsmen in the 
slngle-hcMdad ttonsatlantlc NCe will take: 
1. Northern ..._ (3,130 milel): Longw distance, but favourable 
labi:ador current may speed Cl'OISing, If fog not extensive. Icebergs 
a real hocord. • 

2. Ortlleclro111ic, or Greet Chcle ._.. (2,810 mlled: (Route token 
l>y 1964 winner Eric Tabarly.) Sliortal diatOl'ICe, but head winds, fogs 
and calms may lengthen the Voyage. · 

J. Lozedro111ic, or "Straitht Line" ,_,. (2,920 miles-): Moderate 
distance, fewer calms and less ice hazard. 

4. AHNI rate (3,S30 miles) : Suitable for multi-hulled boots~ offer
ing a high proportion of fallowing breeze$. Tabarly may take It this 
year. 

5. Trade-wi11d1 route (4,200 miles): longest cro5slng of all, but 
following winds possible for most of joumey. 

r:~s= e 12! I 

uoU.r MtltDltt. 

..... - . • the ~.;'!tlllllJ~, 
hmen from a. Na,,. 

boat. after beittg la collilioa 
11rilib a m~red ~':1~· 

No damage 
NG damage was doM to 

boat and she CNll8d the 
hour bar "hopieg ft ·mtum 
the telcl, now ~ ~r 
miles of ocean. 

Another competitor with a 
shaky start on Bablrday was an 
Italian. Ales: c.ozzo. w:bo 
broqht blf eat~ 
Giorgio, btdt • pet an h 
after the race tiepn. 

Quick repairs were carried 
out on its smashed keel and he 
set off again. 

The race, won by Sir Francis 
Chichester in 19801, _!_!&rted in 
pouriq rain and It ugnt breeze. 

Comllti in the Atlantic off 
tile eout weJe repor-
ted to 9' fair Tilth 

Jw Viltbility. 
• t llrelon. broke all ncore. _.. mariners with 

a Cl'OlliDC el 111 days, one 
hour, and 51. minutes in 1964 
in a 45-ft. PITWOOd ketch Pen· 
Dulek II.-(Sapa-Beuter.) 

Radical design 
Co!lllMDting 1alt night on 

'hlNlrlJ's withdrawal, llr. = Lello, South African 
rt OD yachting. w•: '°Thil 
wlnlt we thought very 

llblL ._. had not been 
it WU inevitable 

that would be teetbing 
probJem a radical design 
lib ldil tlimaraD. It ii m out-

actna macldne, and 
not ~ cl'UiaUle yacht in the 
ordbillJr seme of the word." 

Aa lar u Bruce DalliQs and 
Vcdtreldllr were concerned, 
he eomtmated: '"nae r6tJCber 
the going tile better it will IUit 
them." 

Both skipger and baat were 
well conditimaecl, · tested and 
fit. The long haul from Cape 
ToWll to the starting point 
had equipped them. and tbere 
was no question of flnt hav· 
ing to find "sea le'fs". 

SlOrDlf Int nlpt, page 13. 
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